Kids Club September
Activity Sheet
Activity #1: Visit Outside In, our center on the
third floor that features live animals, learning
spaces, and fun games. Ask a staff person what
they love about Outside In and write it below.
______________________________________
Activity #2: Explore The Big Dig on the
mezzanine and become a real-life paleontologist
as you uncover bones. What bones did you find?
____________________________________
Get your September stamp at the Visitor
Services Desks. Do you have eight stamps yet?
If you do, it’s time to collect your prize
in the Academy Shop! New prize available!

Regular Hours:
Monday–Friday,
10 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
Weekends and
Holidays,
10 a.m.–5 p.m.

Your Diorama
Our dioramas show different animals in their natural habitat. If
you could make up your own diorama with your favorite types of
animals and habitats, what would it look like? Draw it below!

Now Open!
June 25, 2016—January 16, 2017
Back by popular demand—roaring, moving,
life-size animatronic dinosaurs invade the
Academy for a multi-sensory experience for
the whole family.

Presented by Abington Friends School

Members’ Night Trivia
September 30 is our annual Members’ Night. This is an event where
Academy scientists put together activities for our members to show what
kind of research and work they do all year behind the scenes. Unscramble
the words below to discover what each department studies.

Department

Unscramble

Answer

1. Ornithology

1. dibrs

2. Entomology

2. snetsci

3. Botany

3. tnpsla

3. _ _ _ _ _ _

4. Malacology

4. luksolms

4. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5. Ichthyology

5. hfsi

6. Paleontology

6. slfisos

1. _ _ _ _ _

2. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5. _ _ _ _
6. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Talk to real scientists about the research and work they do right here at the
Academy on Members’ Night! Register online at ansp.org/members-night.
Answers: 1.birds, 2. insects, 3.plants, 4.
mollusks, 5. fish, 6. fossils

